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Fiftyeents per inch for first inséra 
lion, one-third of the above for each 
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Parties at St, John's having busi
ness transactions with the “ Herald,” 
may communicate directly with

J. A. ROOHFORT,
Editor, St. John’s

All communications for the “Hers 
a d” to be addressed to the Proprietor 
*nd Publisher,

E. J. BRENNAN,
Herald Office, Water St,

Carbonear, NficL

Advertisements.
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NQW LANDING
El Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

. York.
J X) Barrels Choice F M PORK,

50 Barrels LOINS 
50f Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brL ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO tierces tiAû£3

J. & T, HEARN.

m 1ÏAJ1ME WORKS
Wst comer of Duckworth St 

East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE STAR or the SEA HALL

JOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

Monuments, Tombs, Gave 
Stones, Cesmtrr Tops,

and Tabic Tops, &c.

All orders in the above line execu
ted with neatness and despatch from 
tne latest English and American 
designs

AGENCY CARD.
The undersigned thankful for pa- 

favours informs his friends and the 
trade, that he continues to manage the 
Collection of Debts due by persons resid
ing in Conception Bay District, News 
loundland. Security for future pay
ment taken by mortgage on property or 
otherwise, olding commissions as 
Notary Public (Joramisioner Supreme 
Court, and Laud Surveyor, business 
under these heads carefully attended to- 
Plans of Land taken.

enquiries made—questions answered 
All business considered confidential. No 
greater publicity then necessary given 
to any matter.

The proprietor of any newspapers 
copying this card will have his news-1 
paper bills collected as payment tor 
yearly insertions in the paper and copy 
paper sent to my address.

G. W. R. HIERLIHY. 
Bay Roberts,

A CARD

T. W. SPRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS" BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

NOTICE
The Saving's Bank will henceforth 

be open to depositors upon every day 
of the week at the usual hours.

Saving’s, Bank, Athanaeum Build* 
lag, 20th April, 1880.

CAUTION,
The Pills Purify the Blood,.correct al 
disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid* 
nejs and Bowls, and are invaluabe in 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re. 
medy for Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
and Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skin 
Diseases it is no equal.
BEWARE OF AMERICAN 

COUNTERFEITS
I most resueetfully take leave to call 

the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York are sending to many parts of the 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS oi 
;ny Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address in 
New York.

Ido not ahow my medicines, to be 
fold in any part of the United States, 
1 have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by on, at 533 Ox- 
ord Street London.

In the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived b} 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by thi 
luducious trick, as they are the coun 
cerfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one half the 
price of my Pills and Ointment, and art 
sold to you as my genuine edicines.

1 most earnestly appeal to that sens; 
>f justice which 1 feel sure I may ven 

■ are upon asking from all houorabh 
lersons, to asist me, and the Public, a.- 
ar as may lie in their puwer, in de 

uouocing this shameful Fraud.
Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 

Medicines, bears the British Goverur- 
meut Stamp, with the words “ Hollo 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London.V 
engraved thereon. On the label is the 
address, 533, Oxfor Street, London,\ 
where alone they are manufactured. 
Holloway’s Pills and Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed THOS HOLLOWAY 
533, Oxford Street* London,

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE. 
Aprl 1 lm.

REVERIES OF A- MAIDEN LIFE.

[ILLS, HALL’S BAY.
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders cither for large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to,
McKAM, CURTIS & Co.
Brookville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

-WATER STREET—156,
Harbor Grace,

{OPPOSITE POST OFFICE) 
JÊyAll orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

GUNN & CO., 
SMB ill «1ER

North Sydney, CL B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail1» 
way promptly, and at rea

sonable rates.

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used.,

Sixteen, Years Old.—I wonder if 
evey young lady forms as many plans for 
the future ag; I do, and such pleasant 
plans too. It seems to me one need live 
only to be happy. 1 shall soon leave school 
then I intend to read a great deal, and 
study housekeeping, so that when 1 am 
married I may make a pleasant home for 
my husband.

Nineteen Years Old,—Two winters in 
eocietyl Well, I have learned one thing.
1 find .that the world views me a&neither 
handsome, rich, nor entertaining; conse
quently 1 am not of much impoi tance, 
which is not a- very pleasant discovery ; 
but I.am sure 1 have a mind and a heart 
What am I to do with then ?.

Twenty-three Years Old.—I ain no 
longer happy ; the spirit of unrest has 
taken ho Id, of me. How can 1 live this 
weary life--of inanity ? I try to neglect 
no household duty, but* we have plenty 
of servants to do all the work. A 
woman’s lot is a sad one ; she is told “her 
nob est station is a retreat.” O that I 
were a man, that I might be active, were 
It but in money -making 1 I an not good 
enough to live a wholy benevolent life ; 
yet I wank occupation.-. I have no desire 
to go to party after party, as many a 
young lady does, hoping to find a hus<- 
band.. The whole system of society is 
d eg rad in g _to woman. It i-eemssto me 
it would be better to otter proposals ot 
marriage openly to gentlemen than to 
iso the manoeuvres that are now pracli- 
-cd—that is, if a woman must be married 
VI ust she, in order to be happy ? I do 
not know.

Twhntyhsix Years Qdd.’>— How th*> 
years glide.on, market by many event- 
inff experiences; but my mind is stffl 
uncertain about life, many women in 
my place would have married M. B., for 
he loved me, plain and unattractive a 
l am. but though he was worthy of a bet
ter woman than myself, i surely did not 
love him as a wife would love her bus» 
band. . The few men who have happened 
to care for me 1 have not fancied, and so 
l will be an old maid* But what shal 
l live for ? What shall-1 do to be happy

Thirty five Years Old.—A faint gleam 
of light seems, to shine upon path- a fhel 
ing of the truth that1 our life here is i 
probation ; that “enjoyment, and not sor* 
row, is our destined end or way.-’ 
have all my life been seeking after hap. 
piness—earthly happiness ; but now 
feel a.idegree’qf willingness to-receive 
every event, whether joyful or sad, as 
sent by an All-wise Creator. With the 
willingness comes a strange feel.hg o 
strange contentment. What matters a 
little more or less of a transitory earthly 
pleasure ? The greatest amount of com-’ 
fort in life is secured by being alive to 
the blessings that we,receive day-by day 
appreciating the dressing of our lot, not 
envying others. The education of girls 
is very cruel ; they are obliged to learn 
wisdom by sad experience. Why cannot 
they fitted, as far as possible, to bear life 
under any aspect? Instead of teaching 
them that the only happy state for worn 
an is that of wife and mother, let then! 
grow up, with the idea that marriage is an 
accident m life, sometimes a sad one. 
Either they should be educated in this 
way, or the opportunities of marriage 
should be as free to woman as to man. 
Why could not parents invite gentlemen 
to their houses with the avowed object 
selecting suitable husbands and daugh 
ters ? Many a worthy man would gain 
a wife to whom he would never dared to 
aspire. Why should it be thought more 
immodest for a girl to show an innocent 
preference forthe society of a gentleman 
such preference founded on true admira
tion and respect- than for her to love and 
marry a man merely out of gratitude for 
his fancying her ? woman only felt the 
certainty that they could marry if they 
choose, half the foibles of their character 
—such as vanity and jealously—would be 
lessened. Their aims in. lifo would Le 
nobler ; they would better.-daughfcers and 
sisters, and better members of society, 
and should they marry, better wives.

such occasion! This i* tne more remark» 
able when it is considered that the ship 
was only o few days out, and had there
fore to be well provided with, stores for 
a voyage to Ameiica. The legs of the 
cabin table have been sawn across- close 
to the floor, ami the table bocily carried 
f way. Cases of wine formed part of the 
cargo and several ofithese have been fish* 
ed up by the wreckers and appropriated. 
Un Sunday, a couple boats from a neighs 
bouriog Island, were seen to arrivé near 
the scene of the wreck, and after loading 
up cargoes of wood and materidL set-sail 
for home. At this time theee were - two 
men stationed at the wreck as watchman, 
but the boats were not observed by them 
and. it is supposed that they had sdcured 
theis cargoes from caves in which the 
wreckage had been pt eviously'cancealed. 
Even wreckers stole from wreckers. The 
barque’s hold was sull of water, and one 
man whi'e engaged with a hook and 
line fishing for wine cases, picked up a 
box .of German toys. These he did not 
consider valuable enough, aud laid to 
one.side until something better was hook
ed ) -but on looking rounk shortly after» 
wards the box had vaished. Another 
tok a burden of preserved meat home 
with him and deposited itfdr safe keeping 
on the top of a square wooden bed. A 
neighbour, however, who had observed 
his movements, foilowen him into the 
house; and the bed standing between the 
kitchen and the door, he fduiid no diffi* 
culty in appropriating the tin. Lots 
of the bottles of wine have been built in. 
peat_stacks fog concealment. Although 
the tolks have stolen in this wholesale 
manner from the wreck and from each 
other of wrecked material, an ordinary 
case of theft is scarcely ever reported. 
Apparent y they still held by the old prin 
eiple that a wreck is a gift rrom Provide 
ence and that each should fight for h.s 
own hand, the mostetfective cure would 
be a sharp punishment by the authorities.

REFERENCES :
Captain Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Carbonear Master Edward Joyce.

WRECKING IN ORKNEY,

Our KirkwaT correspondent writes :•=—
In Orkney wrecking is still carried on to 
some evten, and the people living in outs 
lying districts think that there is nothing 
illegal or immoral in plundering or steal» 
mg from a wreck any more than smug 
ling gin and tobacco, when the Customs 
officials are at a safe distance. Accord., 
ing to information received at Kiikwall 
it appears that at the wreck of the bar
que Boo I scar, of Liverpool, in the par
ish of Holm, abouta dozen miles from 
the cou itry town, these plundering op
erations have been conducted on a most 
extensive sca'e. Coils of lope, spars 
ship fittings, siores, and other materne 
have been carried off wJiolesale. So,

The Late Mr Tom Taylob.—Mr Tom 
Taylor, the editor>of -Punch who died 
suudently on Monday, was author of 
nearly a hundred dramatic pieces, a tenth 
of them being adaptations from French 
dlays or novels. He. was bom at; Sun 
derland in 1817,. was educated at the 
Grange School, and went through twe 
sessions at Glascow University, in. the 
course of which he - received • dhree gold 
medals and several other prizes. He 
was called to the bar at the Inner Tem* 
pie Nov., 1845, and, went the Northern 
circuit until hia appointment to the 
Assistant Secretaryship of the Board of 
Health in March 1850y and on the recon 
struction of that Board in 1854 he was 
appointed secretary at a salary of «£1000 
per annum. When the Board was abol
ished and its fauction were transferred 
to the Local Government vlct Office, a 
deparment of the Home Office, Mr Tay 
lor was made secretary of that departs 
ment, which is charged with the execu
tion of the important duties devolving 
on i he Home Sec etary under the San its 
ary Act of 1866. In 1872 the function- 
of the Local Government Board., Tay» 
ior’s office was subsequently abolished, 
and he retired on a pension from public 
imployments alter 2Lyears service» He 
afterwards undertook the editorship of 
Punch. His last play, and one of the 
most successful, turns on tha very dra
matic story ot Lord and Lady C’lancarty, 
as told by Macau ay. Amongst his most 
successful earlier comedies may be men» 
tioned, ‘Still Waters run Deep,” ‘ Vic
tims,"' “An Unequal Match,” “The Con
tested Elect'on,” “The Overland Route, ’ 
and the “ r.cket-of-Leave Mrn.”

A SCENE IN A CUUSCH,

The New York Herold reports a case 
which ought to have a special interest 
for, and will, perhaps, carry a wai ning to, 
miiisters who are in the habit ot preach» 
iug ‘sensational sermeus.” The Rev. 
Mr Harcourt, minister of the Metholist 
Trinity Church - in Jersey City, isacus- 
tomed, it setms, ta take up the Current 
topies of the day, and make them. the, 
texts of his Sunday, evening seimon. 
The other day the Narragausatt steam
ship, with three or four hundred souis 
on hoard came into collision withanet her 
steamer, and there was great loo of life. 
Phis was a “current topic” after Mr 
H&rcourt.own heart, and by way ot im
proving the occasion , he announced as 
h;s Sunday evening subjçbt; “ Lessons 
from the Narragan-ett biaughter,”' He 
took for ois text, “ A voice was hearl 
in Ramab,.lrmentation and better, weep 
ing { Rachel weeping for her children res 
fused to be comforted for her children, 
)ecause they, were not.” It. wag a fertile 
passage and it* might have been mane 
the theme of a powerful sermon. The 
sermon, in fact, was poweafnl, if harrow
ing pictures of the awful agonies of 
death are proofs of power y,but the effect 
oft he highly-coloured discourse was 
slightly marred by the awkwardinteirup- 
tion which eame in at the most imprest 
sive portion. For, as it hapbeneU, the

chief actor in the scene naturally grew 
excited. Presently Mr HavcoviH drop
ped his viyed word-painting to come io 
come to judging. He could not hall the 
conlision an ace.dent, he si-id and prob- 
ibly he was right?. It was, he went on 
to sty, • a slaughter caused by the care» 
lesseess or incompetence of one or both 
captains of the steamboats,” and from 
all he had heard or “read in the papers” 
he pronounced the officers and the crew 
to t>e “the most- cowardiy tse of inert 
that ever manned a boat.'1 This was to 
much for Captain Young of the Narrags 
ansett. He, so the reports rund, leans 
ed forward in his pew, and said, “in a 
deep, sepulchral voice “You’re a liar.” 
“I hen, drawing hack,”—we are stiff 
still quoting—“and pausing for a mo» 
ment as if in doutit whether the preach* 
er heard him, as he showed no sighn of 
recognition, he leaned forward a second 
time and exclaimed again, ‘You’re a liar.’ 
The paculiar tone of captain s voice, as 
it it were smo thered by the deep sense 
of bis indignation, proven.ed it trom be. 
ing heard by the congregation, genera ly 
and the preacher went on as if nothing 
had occurred. ” But the preacher heard 
it cieariy, for when he had finished his 
-sermon he ottered up a prayer, in which 
he prayed for the man who had so far for
gotten hiraselt in the houie of the Lord, 
ami hoped th it his heart might be changi 
ed by the (Spud^ to a better life. It was 
held, however, that it was not sufficient 
to commit Captain Young to the charge 
of the Spirit. At-the close of the sen 
vice he was taken away to the p dice 
court, and the next morning was biought 
before the magistrate. Un his behalf it 
was contended that he had aright to re* 
sert the imputation made upon him trom 
the pulpit, and with this view, while re
probating the language the captain had 
used, the justice was disposed to agree, 
it was to be regretted, t,a-d the Jersey 
Ci y Solon, that the captein should so far 
have forgofcbon himself as to m ike such 
a remark, but the provocation he ree- » 
ed was enough to arouse h m. He w?^ 
admonished io kce better control over 
the unruly member, and was teen das-, 
charged.

AMERICAN CATTLE AND MEAT 
BURTS AT GLASGOW.

1M.

thoroughly had the vessel beea rifled,1 capta.ni ot the Narragansett had gone to 
that at the sale there was not so much! the church to hear what tessons m.ght be 
exposed as a tin of meat, pot of paint, derived fiom the disastea, and as the 
ship's c mpass, clock or any of the other preacher increased in fervonr in his des- 
small odds and ends generally sold ou I caption of the scene, he who dad been a!

, .The landing per States and Canadian 
steamers during the past month have 
again been very extensive. Of live cat
tle t-here were 3444 oxen and 1091 sheep 
and increase tvs:contrasted with the land
ings in June, J879, of 2359 of the former, 
but a decrease of 1313 ot trie latter. 
A so received dead fresh meats 8014 quar-s 
tera beef and 18-74 carcases mutton an 
increase of 3377 quarters (equa l to 844 
oxen) and 622 carcases. The month’s 
imports are thus about 150 per cent, 
greater in live and. deal oxen, and 17 
per cent, smaller in sheep and carcases, 
than that of the corresponding month. 
For the Jaalf-year the landings aggregat-» 
9270 live oxen and 55 770 quarters fresh 
bevf (equal to 13.942 oxen), whilg for 
the first half of last year the aggregates 
were 1993 and 38,800 querters (equal to 
9700 cattle). There lias thus been an 
increase this six months ut luUy 100 per 
bent, on the joint imports of life and 
dead cattle. Uf sheep there were receiv- 
ed during the half-year 4656. live and 
13 801 dead—an increase of 428 live-, 5822 
dead sheep, or jointly of fully 50 per cent, 
over >haj, of 1879. Of preserved or tin» 
ned meats there were 1351 boxes on the 
montlvs landings but an increase ol 3530 
boxes on the half-year's. There were 
also received of cured meats 3300 boxes 
—bacon, a decrease of 1300 boxes ; 228 
barrels p;yk—an increase of 158 barrels ; 
1485 tierces sa t beef-—an increase of 464 
tierces, as contrasted with receipts in 
June last year. Un the haltsyea-a land
ings there is .a decrease of 24 000 boxes 
bacon, an increase of J 300 ..barrels pork, 
an increase of 8100 tierces beef, and a 
decrease 17 hhds. hams. The daily pro
duce imports were much better than on 
any previous month this year, hut st;ll 
the aggregate is considerably under.that 
ot, previous half-years. During the month 
there were 20,000 tubs better and 48108 
boxes chee»e—a decrease of- 7500 tubs, 
but an increase ot 42.200 boxes. Un tho 
six months, however, the aggregate of 
68,000 tubs butter and 85.5UU0 boxes 
cheese shows a decrease ot 31,000 tu s 
and 48;000 boxes as cpntasted with that 
ot the corre-pondmg six months in 1879. 
The laudingt ot lard and tal ow aggregate 
4640 tierces for the month, and 27 380, 
tierces fpr the six months—an increase, 
of 900 aud 10,770 tierces respectively.

THE.CLA1MAN V AND THE WRI T.

The day on which;the judges1' decision, 
on. the claimant’s writ of error becaese. 
known, to the authorities of her majesty’s. 
Convict Prison at. Port sea, he was taken 
out of “orders.” Fur several months 
previously he had been in ‘ preparatory 
orders” for discharge, that<is, he was ai« 
lowed to grow hjs hair, beard, and( 
mpustaohb at pleasure, so as to be in, 
read.ness for discharge, should, ih.e iegu( 
proceedings terminate in his favour. 
For the prison authorities, on. the dvu, 
charge of a prisoner, with commend»
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)u <rcv do all they can m the way of “ex
ternal4, • to restore a man to society 
minus all traces of his late incarceration 
tio, under this “order” the Claimant has 
l>een for nearly four months, cultivation 
«,u te a ‘ leonine” appearance in anticipa-, 
tion of a speedy release. The day after 
juiiszinent had been given against him 

beC'aimmt, who had just returned from 
w nk, was sitting in his cell, on his block 
{-cool, with his head resting on h.s bed 
1 am1, which also serves as a table, when 
jus ceil door was opened by the warder,
* ho -aid, “A 1139, T. Castro, step out. 
hide on the landing.’ The C aimant 
; >i upland followed the officer, but when 
h - g o. to his cell door he give a start, 
i >: out-ide on the landing was placed a

.ipc-i^giied s ool, and behind it stood 
lu- bn. her, with rolled up sleave -, comb, 
i.nd !-c -sors in hand, ready for his work, 
'l'u.-.-e wore the evidences of his lost suit 
<> vh "’ said he, “so I've lost again, and 1 
m ist do all my time.’* He took his 
it) >t on the stool and suffered without 
m.irmer the loss of every lock, and be- 
yon l a slight tremor of the upper lip 
t .iere was nothing in his behaviour d.f- 
f rent, from or lin iry clipping days. The
* "iaiui int’s appearance on parade next 
m -rumg shorn of h s locks created quite 
?.. ,-e isa. ion amongst his fellow-prisoners’ 
i -i' hi. beardless face and closely crop* 
p. d h ur.t )!d the tale of the verdict.

, ri-ie Ciaiiu mt marched from nis cell to 
111* ,pa a le division nodding and smiling 
h-u-e and there to those whose looks bet 

: .vj( ike h.L once their sympathy and as*
• ton shmeut—for talking is not allowed 

..!) pa-ade. Un bieak.ng oh" several of 
t ,e Cla mint’s fellow prisoners express

• e 1 there sorrow for him. “Oh,’’raid he,
> ‘.it's no matter ; .t s no matter. 1 know 
; now toe worst. 1 know that I’ve got

my *uit’ to do and 111 do it iike a man. 
Tliev tme done a I they can against me. 
There is die thing they can t do* or they 

. woui 1 do it—they cannot' stop time.
The v I ail not stop the clock in my Cit .eJ 

; t-u they must let me go when my time is 
up.” t hie ofh s fello vprisoners happen’ 
ino t » o -,-erve that there was plenty of 
law in England but no justice—‘‘Well.” 
h lid h Claimant, “I think that there’s 
a liiv.e justice m England vet, and 1 
i; ne miv I might have got some if Sir 
.loiin llolker had been attorney-General 
l.ui 1 mule a great mistake in the out* 
sec of ,uy proceedings. A der*hot forms 

-•t or rné estates, and is occupied by 
i G ivern.ne.it for military purposes ; and 

lie • »,e my tirst trial I happened to say 
mat if ! gained my estates 1 would take 
Ai ie -h.it from the Governm°nt and give 
l to :n-‘ people. From the time I made 
i . i ni ,i i vised speech my fate was seal» 

vlnd ao he went oN with Ins work 
it cheerfully as ever. The Claimant has 
;i. mut four years or four years and a half 
t > set ve yet before the completion of his 
s. c ni l sentence, lie appears to he in 
good health, but he is not one-half the 

.z-1 lie was formerly. He bears a good 
e tara -ter in the prison, is an excellent 
,iu<l in lustrions workman, and is always 
lviady and willing to ease a fellow prison- 
u ui ills task. He regularly attends the 
it uu .ii Catholic services of the prison, 
j ! i-i vi-ited by the priest and his reli-.: 
jj.juj instructor.

Whatever his situation m ty be, he should 
master it in all details, and perf rm a l, 
its details faithfully. The habit ot do» 
ing his work throughly and conscienti
ously is what is most likely to outstrip 
one of greater talent who is in the habit 
of slighting subordinate matters. But, 
afte rail, the m ue adoption by a young 
man of this great essential rule ot suc
cess shows nun to be possessed of super 
ior abilities.

AGENTS FOR HE51ALI>
File fol owing gentlemen have kindly 

consented to act as our agents all in
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor by sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office.
Brigus—Mr. P. J Power,School Tea die r 
B y Roberts- Mr. G. W. It. Hikrliuy. 
Heart's X oultnt—Mr. M. Moore.
Beit's Cone ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Little Bag • ) Office Little Bay. 
Tioillingate—vir. W. T. Roberts.
Fogo—M. Joseph Re ideli 
'Jïllou liai bur -Mr. J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy, 
Bonaoista —Mr P. Templeman 
Catalina —Mi*. A. Gardiner.
Bag de* e <ls— Mr Jarne» Evans 
Colliers -Mr. Hearn 
Conception harbor—Mr. Kennedy 
Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray.
Salmon Cove—>lr. Woodfo.d 
Holy rood—>lr. James Joy.

.Notice.—This paper will not be dew 
vered to any subscriber for a le*s terms 
than six months—single copies four» 
pence. *
J All correspondence intended for pubs 
lication must be seat in not later than 
2’uesday evening,

0HE i^ARBONEAR §ERALD

Honest Labor—our noblest heritage.

party prejudice like the Telegram man 
but through a desire to conserve the 
rights and interests of our fellow eubv 
jects. Wo hope that this year’s sur
vey may not ptove as barren as that 
of 1875, which cost more than three 
times the amount voted. If it should 
follow in the steps of its predecessor, 
that is if the work be not commenced 
as soon as practicable after the com
pletion of the suryey, why then we 
shall believe in the prophecies of the 
Telegram. We repeat that the only 
rotten spot we can see in the whole af* 
fair is that the survey should have 
been commenced at Carbonear instead 
of at Harbor Grace. We don't like 
to hear Carbonear folks say that the 
only sight of the surveyors they got 
was on a Sunday when they were here 
“ looking for rum.” But Carbonear 
is used to being “left out in the cold ’’ 

ou every occasion. Where are our 
street lamps, tire engine and all cur 
other promised public improvements. 
Echo answers where.—Com.

a siekly smile short the y all look upon 
the dark faces before them and feel con» 
vineed darkness is theit’s for ever more. 
Poor fellows ! a woman a foxy haired wo
man comes to the front. Her fist is 
closed and that tightly over a rock. 
Presto pass and Mr. Kiellÿ the police
man closes tho e eves of his and for some 
seconds remains star gazing. Di l you 
ever get a rock in the eye Mr. Editor, 
if so you can fully sympathise with poor 
K. what other woman would beve thrown 
thatmissilenuder some circumstances and 
his worship was present and c4uld have 
given her six months ? No othpr IU be 
bound. The Zulus 1 think ark thrown 
in the shade by the Fox Trapers and by 
my pimple nose friend, what think you ? 

Yours very truly. .
JCJVENTÜSâMUNDI.

4 .LAUNCH OF THE CZAR'S YACHT.

The New yacht for the Czar, built by 
- Mess.s .lohu Elder & Co., launched at 

higü water on Wednesday in presence of
.specially invited company of guests 

i-i1 ce. mony of naming the vessel the “ 
j.iva i*” being gracefully perform d l-y

■ Grace the Duchess of Ham il on. 
Am -ng the distinguished company at the 

, I t.mob was the Grand Duke Alexis,- 
hi-.xi i-i son of the Czu-. who ahived from' 

t“i -ndo i on Wednesday motning, accom- 
p.uiio 1 by Prince Sahabovakoy.

Ail-nu able arrangements were made 
,l.i V..induct ng the launch, and every*
, thing was done that the great experience 

<>f the builders could suggest to make 
t e interesting event successful. Ad- 
ini mi to the yard at Fairiield was by 
:i ket, but as these were freely distribu- 

’ • Jici, the public were well ropre-eut- 
. 1.' Accommodation was povided for 
r, ;V ,-ersons. The stand; immediately 

*/„ } out of the ship’s how, espec.ally sev~
v. .(i tor the distinguished company who 
ti k pait in the ceremony of the Jauneh.

1 ’ 1' e launch was fixed to take place at 
i, but long before that time thou 

:si .is of people wended their way to 
• p ii heicf ,n vehicles of every description.
1 Aii tiie space in tho stands was fully 
hull ed, while every available portion of 
space in the yard was taken advantage 
ot” tui the opposite bank of the river 

’ l ousands ot persons were assemb ed to
w. viiess the ceremony. The Reverend 
' ni.inoif and two a-si-tants, dressed m 
me sacred ioi.es of Greek (.'hutch, per» 
Vj.ni d the sei vices appo.nted for the 
.» - uu lung of Russian ships. The service 
was a, choral one, an-1 the clergyman was 
a -isted i y a small choir from the Greek 
Anuich, lxrndon.

as the vessel left the ways there was 
la toll cheering.
* Phis party afterwards adjourned for
InUiich,

Matters are wearing a gloomy ass 
peel in the East. General Borrows’ 
defeat with heavy loss, Ayoob Khan’s 

rowing strength, and increasing popr 
ularity with the native chiefs, and 
the fact that he is now beseiging Cun- 
ahar, show that we have yet to reu< 

lize all horrors of an Eastern war, and 
may at any moment hear of fresh 
disasters. However, it is consoling to 
and that the actual loss at Candahar 
was only 1200 instead of 3000 as ai 
first reported. The past two year.- 
have been most eventful ones, fruitful1 
to a fearfu, extent in disasters by tile 
famine earthquakes, floods, and ship
wrecks, in almost every part of the 
world. We should return thanks to a 
nereiful Providence that out- Seagin 
Isle has been exempted from disaslei 
n any shape during the same time.

WHY THEY OFTEN FAIL

Young men fail to get along in this 
-vi,, id because they neglect small oppors 
-funnies. Not being taithful in little 
ihi igs, they are not promoted in the 
iunrge of greater things. A young man 
Vx no gets a suiiordiuate situation some- 
. me» thinks it is not necessary for him 

fcive it much attention. He will wan 
Wiebe gel» ai place of responsibility, and 
: m he will tliow people what he can 
tw, Thu is a \wy great mis taxe,

CARBONEAR, AUG. 5xn.

It appears that tiie Government 
(Mossis. \VThiteway, Shea & Co.) 
nfiving bought up the Carbon car Her» 
ild and silenced the Lidger, are now 
iuing all in their power to oil up tin 
Advocate anl make “wbitewashers” 
of every indipeodent newspaper cor» 
respondent in the colony.—Telegram.

The Evening Telegram, appears to 
believe that all the newspapers in the 
colony not already in the pay of the 
Government are about to be speedily 
bought up, fearing that they may “go 
agin ” the Government in Bail way 
affairs. That will be a glorious time 
for the Telegram, when it shall stand 
as the only ‘‘free and independent” 
journal in the country. Now, we are 
afraid this is not the case, indeed, it 
would be a ea- ital thing in these bad 
times to get paid for saying nothing. 
But then they say you can’t believe 
the Telegram man, that he manufae 
turcs “concentrated ” lies “ agin ” tho 
Government, thinking that he may get 
paid for keeping silent like somebody 
else. Wo doui believe, however, that 
he will over get a Government situa* 
tion, he may get “ oiled up,” indeed 
be once got a nice ‘oiling’ in the vici
nity of our office through endeavoring 
to handle subjects too weighty, ‘jeu de 
main jeu de vilain.” We would like 
to see something solid against the rail 
way, if any thing eau be said against 
it, if not. why let it run. If we were 
aware of any injurious results likely 
to follow the running of a Railway 
round our Bay, We should immediate 
Jy s#t ourselves against it, not through

Correspondenca,

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald.
St. John’s, August 3rd.

Dear Sir,—
The all absorbing question which now 

agitates our quiet little world is as all are 
aware the proposed Rahway and its dis» 
putod ultimate etitect upon the country 
m general. Before, however, touching 
upon this momentuous Lsue allow me to 
slide gracefully and calmly to the village 
of Fox Trap, where so many things have 
happened since I last had the pleasure 
of communicating to you the thoughts of 
a young man. History is a great painter. 
We have lead with pride and with a 
feeling ol envy of how the indom.taole 
Napo eon crossed the Alps and witn liorroi 
ot ancient tyiaunies an-1 barbarism*. 
We see Jerusalem with sadness writhing 
under the Roman—and Lisbon passing 
Mowly away in flame and earthquake. 
The rat is visible gnawing the remains 
of him who once sought to conquer the 
world and the blood of martyrs remind 
us of the past and present. A feeling, a 
kiu to sympathy arises when we v.ew the 
murder of the Yahia and Barmecide.* 
weep nnl Charles the tif,h unci .itching 
Navarre. Cæ jar standing in the Senate, 
calmu and disdainful with nothing Lui 
gleaming owords around him is îutex 
celled by Brutus Ins slayer who oilers tu 
defend his murder at the peril of hi 
nfe. Taose the events of the world have 
-een immortalized by the great mister 
uid are now at the linger* ends of eve \ 
utile urea.u. But what hi-toran wii. 
embalm her who led the Fox Trap army 
through cabbage heads an l potato ball.* 
igainst the Railway surveyors and with 
me twist of bar sweet ‘doxy head ” 
caused men as fun 1 as they were of hei 
society to slip away like At tie lambs. 
What romancer will show to the future 
generation that ancient ‘virago,” stoue 
m hand, at the head of hundreds of hei 
clan keeping the cormorants at bay, an 1 
who will chisel those arms—as stout as 
gump heads—to be admired in the sweet 
-•y and by ? 1 am afraid no one. tihe 
will die Its she lived in obscurity and a 
ato.io and that of the commonest descrip 
eon Will mark that she lived and died 
and nothing more, and still she is a wo 
m m who»e'\name is worthy of being 
handed down tu posterity, tihe is ’tis 
true a poor Immole iisherwuman imcared 
tor and unknown to the world wi.h hardly 
a penny to bless herself (a common ex
pression by the by which 1 could never 
comprehend. Did you ever see a wo
man bless herself w.th a penny?; tihe 
uas none ot tnose sweet angelic looks 
which are assigned to certain ones of her 
*ex by stories as fabulous as Bucephalus 
or Black Bess, but alas 1 grieve say a huge 
over grown pimple acts as a figure head 
to her uOoC and attracts attention to an 
otherwise beautiful face. tihe lacks 
beauty and birth, but in their stead there 
exists a spirit undaunted, a temper un» 
cooled an -1 a heart as proud and courage
ous as ever beat within the ribs of woman. 
Miss Margaret Cullen and a lew more 
duty excepted. Margaret of Anjou was 
an infant to her an i Joan of Arc poor 
Joan who Was once a humble servant girl 
at country inn, who, 1 ask would dare 
compare them i Let me tell you one 
tlnug, that she did and ‘ab une disce 
unmess ’ tiub-iussector Kanagh says fre» 
quenliy in his silver coated voice. 'The 
c>ao is well up in the classics and so are 
ah the inspectors, not excepting by any 
means tiauitary ones. But to resume. 
The outrage had commenced the gates 
of Hell were opened and the sounds of 
mighty female voices rent the sky—wo
men half naked looking miserable and 
desperate m their poverty ! woe and in
sanity ran to and fro wirlst their bus* 
bands (mark the difference; sat here and 
there in grim silences mokiug their pipes, 
The engineers driven off. Progress is 
in the aim* deerpit thraldom. 1 invoke 
the ghouls the policeman stand before 
the tigeresses. it is (he reign of torror 
again. The hair of his worships'Judge 
Browse stands on an end. inspector 
Cart y on his left loo les as if he diu’nt 

.want to be shot, tiergevoit Lacy smiles

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 
Carbonear, August 4ih.

Dear Sir,—
I understand that, by the Act relat

ing to the Coast Fisheries, no person 
is allowed, at any time, to haul, catch, 
>r take squid, With, in, or by means oi 

any seine, bunt, or other such contriv
ance, Admitting this to be all very 
just and proper, how would it be, Mr. 
Editor, if supposing a seine be shot 
out for the purpose of haulitg herring 
and by accident a quantity, more or 
iess, at'squids should be found amongst 
the former; would it bo necessary 
then, in fulfillment ,uf the law, to 
throw away or set free those squids ? 
This, I should say, will be found a 
rather slippery question for our law 
makers, trfif iu the meantime perhaps 
you may be able to throw some light 
on the subject for the present guidance 
of

Yours truly,
SQUID HOUND, 

fWith regard to the above, I can 
)nly say that,slippery thougli the ques
tion may botany squids taken iu the 
ibovc named manner will not be louud 
loo slippery tor the grasp of our Ser
geant, and I can also assure Squiu 
Hound that should lie have slipped 
through the hands of the law, it wiii 
>o after a good oiling. The following 

suggestion of our friend Reynard 
whom we consulted in the matter, i.- 
/.ertainly an original one, ‘ev*‘ry squid 
taken by illicit means slum i l be care
fully labelled with a “Broad Arrow 
uid sold to Rogino wo presume In 
noaiiS the F reach bailer Engine, which 
vessel has becen some time past iu 
part purchasing bait.] — Pro. Herald.

French people flowed in torrents 
throughout the land.

Nor was this enough to satisfy the 
crav-ngs of the demagogues now iu 
possession of the Sovereign power in 
France. Everything that appertained 
to the worships of the true God or the 
ceremonies of religou became the pe
culiar object of their hate. Sacred 
places auri things were desecrated. 
Sundays and festivals Wore abbolish- 
ed ia every part of tho country 
and instead of the time honoured and 
hallowed rites of the church there was 
substituted the infamous worship of 
the Goddess Reason,

To be continued.

THE FOX TRAP DISTURBANCES

[For the Herald.J 
THE FRENCH REVOLUTION,

AN ESSAY, By W.R.
Continued.

Having now gratified their longing.* 
o a certain extent by the murder o! 

r.he good and virtuous King Lour 
XVH, they were determined that theii 
iofurious work should not stop here. 
Urged on by their bad intention tiie, 
>ext set about to perpetrate au acl 
.vhioh helped to fill up the measure oi 
iheir guilt by the execution of the 
King’s virtuous consort Maria Auto* 
îette, and his sister the Princess Eli

zabeth. One would have imagined 
vhat the confiscation of the property o; 
the Church, the iniquitous laws enact
ed against the bishops and clergy and 
>1)0 deatli of tiie King would have 
gratified the wishes of the monsters 
now placed at the head of affairs in 
France. But such was not the case.
Z hey must now render 
Mill more odious by

their

veugcaue-3 on defenceless
wreaking

Jud^e Pi-owse and inspector Cajty re< 
turned to town la-t night, having bee/i 
engaged since Tursday night last, with a 
police force, in protecting a pary of rail
way survey->rs who had been prevented 
from carrying on their opera tons by the 
threats and violence of the people of Fox 
trap and its neighbourhood, The disi 
turbance proved to be of a very serious 
character indeed ; and had it not been 
dealt with by Judge Prow^e and tho.,e 
under his command with great firmness 
and forbearance might have ended in 
bloodshed. On Tursday last when the, 
news of the dis-urbanee was first receiv
ed, Judge Provvse at once proceeded to 
fox Trap, and finding tho people exe’t* 
ed he*went among them and quietly ex* 
plained to them that they ware laboring 
under ground ess delusions m believing 
that any of their property was to be in
jured or taken from them - that the sure 
veyors were careful in guarding against 
injuring crops, fence or trees, and that 
if the least injury was caused it would 
be liberally paid for on the spot, and 
should any of their land be required for 
a railway io would be purchased f r< >m 
them at a fair valuation. They appear
ed to be quite satisfied with" these ex«sT' 
plànarions and assurances, and ha went 
on to Upper Gullies mikiiigsthe same 
assurances satisfactory results. He also 
visited Holyroo l and found the people 
there strongly in tarer of a railway, be* 
that it weuid benent them everyway. 
The same feeling prevai s in Harbor Main 
Cat's Cove and fut her where the Rev. 
father O'Ddnnel had taken the precau
tion tu point out to his flock the g-eut 
advantages their district would derive 
from a railway passing through it, and 
he employment it would furnish them. 

But the minds of the uidoi tunate people 
of Upper Uullies and Fox trap had been 
poisoned by evn rumours an 1 fal*e stor
ies set afloat by design ng persons ; and 
when Judge Prowse returned to Upper 
Gullies he found the wiio'e p aye in com
motion -crowds ot exci.en men and 
vomen were assembled, threatening 

vio ence if the surveyors dared to p oeeed 
md refusing to listen to any explan
ations. They used tiie names of two 
gentleman of high social standing in tit. 
John s (names at presei t withheld) who, 
they said, bad told them t » dnve off the 
surveyors, f >r the Queen was going to 
rive up the country to Canada —that 
their ueds would be taken from them 
lor taxe 
bly ‘-tol
-1. John’s, and no one allowed to go in 

or out ôn y by railway. For surveying 
purpose#, the engineers had used a bit 
ot tianne.l on the top of a stick, and poor 
souls actually this was ‘ this was the flig 
of Canada” and once it was set up and 
th 1 measuring tape applied their ground 
was taken I rum them. Reasonings and 
remonstrances were urged in vain and 
met by coarse language and threats ot 
violence. On Saturday Judge Prowse 
went, again among them.and read to them 
a letter fionc their member, Mr. Little, 
intended to dispel their fears—the Rev. 
dr. Colley, their excellent clergyman, 
pleaded anu remonstrated with them and 
the school-master used his best efforts, 
but all m vain. They bel.eved the stor
ies they had been told in tit. John's in 
preference to any other On Monday 
Ju ige Prowse again went among them 
and spent three hours iu vainly trying 
to al ay theix fears ami persuade them 
to let the survey proceed. He had just 
gone to dinner at i o’cLck when McCarty 
the leveller of the party,came in and sai l 
that he and his party had been attacked 
by a large mob of men and women arm
ed with pitchforks, sticks and stones that 
they se.zed the conveying instruments 
and carried them oil'and threatened the 
most brutal violence. He was ab e to 
ident fy one man who led them on—di* 
reeled the women, and throw stones at 
this party. Matters had now come to a 
or sis. Three days hid been spent in 
kind rem ms trances and efforts to en
lighten them and things Rid gone on 
from r>ad to worse—forbearance was lost 
on them. A crowd ofover 600 mm had 
gathered from all quarters—some of them 
had guns—all of them some formidable 
weapons—the women carried aprons full 
of stones w.tli which the police were res 
peated y stfuck, they had worked them 
selves up into a fury, and a small mat
ter might precipitate an a,tac.< on the 
little uody of police, eleven ii number 
which would have beeu followed l,y 
bloodshed. The Judge had preserved 
the greatest couldess and presence of 
mind throughout, and the Inspector and 
his men were equally calm. But the 
hour for prlnmpt action had now ai rived. 
The ring eader, wh,o had heed idenrified 
was captured by a quick uayoaet charge 
fi pm the midst of the crowd, ah J was 
drived dtf under an escort to tit. John’»

, and that “a tali goat” (pronan 
l gate ' ) was to be erected at

names 
thei

women. Oi
all the acts which had beeu committed 
during the reign of terror, the execu
tion of the virtuous Queen of France 
was the most cruel and the most indi* 
cative of the slate of degradation into 
which the French people had at this 
time fallen. For. who, on riueailing 
their well-known character in past 
ages for charity, ami the great desire 
manifested by them for the protection 
of inuocenco and virtue, would have 
imagined that thvy would remain pas* 
sive spec alors whilst their beautiful 
Queen was being sacrificed to the fury 
of an infamous Cabal. Que would 
imagine that such a spectacle would 
have aroused them from, the lethargy 
in which they were placed urged them 
on to rid their Country of its oppres- 
es.

Before this time massacres of priests 
and other innocent persons had taken 
placera various quarters of Paris. The 
death of the King seemed to be a fresh 
signal for the renewal of those atrocit
ies. The democ-like spirit of Robes 
pi ere was every day inventing new 
tormo its for the punishment of his 
victims. This spirit of persecution 
soon spread to the remote provinces 
French Scaffolds erected in many of 
the town#,- A veil of tjçfor seemed
to overspread tbh'i^liolê -and _______ ___ v
from 1702 to 1701 the M&b- His uame w t’hailea AudrêwlauVhe ^Bad
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attacked the leveller and seized his in
struments. At temps at a rescue were 
speedily quelled -, and the crowd now drew 
off terrorstricken. The police preoeedt.

1 to search the houses for the instru
ments, and were met by the foulest abuse* 
tne from the Women by a desperate re* 
Bis tance. Information was obtained 
which led to the capture of the principal 
lersons concerned in seizing instruments j 
ei'ore the daylight on Tuesday morning 
hey were in custody and tile instruments 
ere all recovered. At 11 o'clock the 
urvey proceeded, and was completed 

tvithout fui ther trouble except torrents 
f abusive language. The police were 
t hand in case any one but the owner 
vent on the ground under survey. The 
are exercised may be judged of from 
lie fact that the only injury done was 
he lopping off the branen ol a plum tree, 
,hich couid cot be avoided, and for 

is the sum of four dollars was claims 
>d and promptly paid. Besides it was 
bund necessary to cut down three 
mall fire trees for which a dollar was 
laiined and paxi. Messrs 2'emple and 

goes, the gentlemen iu charge of 
surveying party, behaved with 

neatest good temper aud kindness to 
ic pocr infatuated people throughout 
ie whole affair. It was very humii 
ating to hud Newfoundlanders pro- 
unting to strangers such a spectacle 
f ignorant, violent barbarism, aud it 
s to be hoped a similar scene will 

Lever again occur. It is a disgrace 
to tLe country we live in. A few pos 
lice are left on the spot in case of any 
Hrtlier trouble, but the whole affair 
is now believed to be at the end. 
When the poor people sic down to 
think over it, it is to be hoped they 
will see the folly and madness of their 

«conduct.—Chronicle.

hi

Local and other Items.

The Very Rev. E. F. Walsh. P.P 
gViminstrator, Brigus,accompanied bv 
thu Rev. It. M. tihean visited tin.? 
town on Monday last, and spent a few 

lours with our resident Piiest. Tue 
lev. R. M. tiliean has just returned 
rom France,where lie ha- been for 
lie past 5 years ; we arc inhumed that 
lie rev. gentleman will spend a„tme in 
higus, his native town.

A report reached here yesterday by 
lie north shore mail man that the re- 
lection of a heavy tire could be seen 
ioin Small Point, and was sunposod 
v be «1 the vicinity of Buy>Je-Verde.

Mr, T. Malone, jr., arrived in town 
in Saturday last alter visiting Halifax, 
loston and Montreal, the poor fellow 
s as thin as ever.

There is still a large number of 
bankers aud baiters in port,of the fleet 
in ouv last weeks issue, one only the 
Régine ol St. Perre, succeeded in ses 
curing any quantity of bait, this ves- 
"il Lit • esterday for the tanks with 

bout 17000 squid, being the total, so 
Jr taken here and which was made 
Ip ot the small lots jigged by the 
lioremen and of the crews of the other 
lankcrs who sold their small catches, 
jonsidering the lots not worth icing 
ll>-

The Western Maid Capt. Corkill 
iiled Tuesday for Labrador to load 

l'7 fish for market by Hon’ble John 
Horke,

force 12,000 men—20 guns 20 officers, 
400 Europeans and 800 natives killed 
aud missing. Burrows assailant. 
Ayoob beseiges Caudabar.

Gladstone convalescent.
Clericals carried Municipal elec

tion Florence*
August 4th.

Gladstone’s symptoms favorable.
Government recalled Bartle Frerea, 

on account of relations confederation 
policy by Cape Legislature. , *

Elections Councils General of 
France favor Republican»

Garnet Wolseiy proceeds India with 
special commission settle. Afghan af
fairs. .

Rumored serious rising" Cabul sin
cerity Abdul liahman doubted.refused 
attend consultation British affairs.

Afghan affairs exceedingly gluomly.
Telegraph with Cabul interrupted.

Adve tvrrsE \i ents.

SEWIIG MAÎ1I1SIS
Just arrived per “ Nova Scotian,” 

from Liverpool,
A CHOICE LOT OP

Sewing Machines,
HAND AND FUUl\ 

BRADBURY’S FAMILY SINGER, 
BRADBURY’S WELLINGTON, 

BRADBURY’S BEATRICE, &c., &c.
All which are offered at a large re# 

daction tor Cash.
$£gfa,Sèad for Catalogue now ready 

F. W. BUWDFN, 
Bjwden’s Sowing Machine Depot, 

St. John’s, Nfld,

Advertisements, Advertisements.

TRAVELLERS en roule TO OR FROM

ST. JOHN’S, HEART’S tOSTEL,
or e sewlieré can be accomodated with 
LODGINGS at the.

BRITISH HOUSE,
No 83 water street, 

harbor grace.
« JSfêÜT'Meals got ready at the shortest 
notice.

MRS THOMAS ROSS,
Harbor Grace.

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supp’y to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NE i'S 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork 
ed aud Leaded m the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
8i. Boston.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S.^Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West End Jewelry Store,
A Choice Assortment of

English & Geneva Watches,
Comprising : —

7 Dos. Silver Watches fro a 25s. each. 
1.^ do Gold uo do tios. do 

Also, in xStuCk, a full line of American 
Gold and Shver WATCHES. 

flfgju.Nole—Wahham Watches,a speciality 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Concertinas, Accord «ans, Lipes, auu 

roucues, Irish Bog Uaa. and 
V> lathy, Jet Setts, peu ta* 

vies Looking vi!ao.-.e.s,
Uit Pain nng Ac.,

ffgjp-i.he Subscriber, while thanking li.s 
numerous Customers tor their pa 1 rouage 
111 tne past, would oa 1 tlreir a.leutioii t-j 
the laul, that as these goods weie all 
bougut at the lowest cash prices, he is in 
a position to sell at suen rates as vv.ll en* 
sure for him tueir coauuaea patiouuge in 
the future.

Advertisements

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necBsities oi Lif

These famous Pills purify the blood 
•ind act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly 011 the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS
and BOWES, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS

J. A. SCOTT.

ANTED

ON the Security of Valulblo FREE- 
HOLD PRUi-’ELtTY

—consisting of—

HOCSSS, GARDENS, MEADOWS, &C.
At Heart s Content, now occupied be 

employees ol trie Anglo-American Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current'rates.

For further particulars applyjto
J. H. BOONE, 

Solicitor for Proprietor.

The Right Rev. Dr. Power and 
lis Honor Judge Conroy, it is statid, 
ue passangers by the Allan Steame, 
vhieh left Queenstown for St. Julia's 
Tuesday lad.

The Right Rev. Dr. Cameron, 
.shop of Arichat. has been appointed 
Negate Apostolic to represent His 
[oiine»s the Pope.

NEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS’
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE.

The S. S. Seine having on board a 
onion of the new Cable, is now iu 
I carts Content awaiting the arrival 
f the other ships of the expedition 

tiow expect'd from England . Como» 
ore, Mastiff*, and Vanguard, with the 
ailing vessels Kestrel, A cota and At- 
anta, belonging to Messrs John Menu 
it Co. are also in Hearts Content with 
coal nom Sydney for the Telegraph 
Let,

i About 2 o’clock 'J’uesday last, a fire 
originated in a house owned by Mark 
‘Vaish, situated in the We d Find, of 
larbov Grace, a liouse owned by 
:man named Staple, was also con- 
pnied and the house adjoining was 
hn down. The Carboneav Fire 
P’lgaUe, with their long looked for 
^ unohie of course were not present.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Halliax, August 3rd. 

loss by fire Annapolis, 
j Particulars Candahar defeat recciv* 
I 4 hours severe fighting Ayoobs

A CARD.

T. W.^PRY,
Notary Public,

“EXPRESS” BUILDINGS,
ST. JOHN’S, NFLD.

BR09KV1UE MllLS,
Lumber of all kinds, always on hand 

and all orders either ior large or small 
quantities attended to with punctuality 
aud despatch.

All orders to be addressed to, 
McKAM, CURTIS & Co. 
Brook ville Mills, Hall’s Bay

JOHN CASEY,
TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,

—WATER STREET—156,
Harbor Grace,

(OPPOSITE POST OFFICPT)
orders in the above line 

promptly attended to.

GUNN & CO.,
North Sydney, C. B

Vessels repaired on the Marine Rail" 
way promptly, aud at rea

sonable rates.

Glass and Tinware Establis- 
m e n t.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn d; Co.)

OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended us a never failing remedy 
in all cases where^the constitution 
from whatever cause, has becomeBook Sl Novelty Store, impdved or weaked. They are won-

J 7 lerlullyr efficacious in all ailments
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

ANOREOU’S

EASBO ü Git ACE
Uo—WAi’jiit sTjtEar—nti,

e. L. KENNEDY,
Pegs to intimate that he has recently re* 
ovived. a large ussoitrnent of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stove. 
compH-iug Cooking, Fancy. Franklin anu 
Fittings oi a 1 sizes English and American
go rmc a rates.

In addit.on to Hie above> the subseti 
■er lias always on hand — American 
ilatcbets, Harness Kings and ducket- 
dueatii Knives and Beils VVa-11 B/aids, 
druoms, Clothes ‘Lines, Water Paris 
hatches, Kerosene (_>»1—be.-t quality 
Kerosene Lamps,Burners and Clumnie 
l'urpentine, stove. Shoe, Paint A Clothes 
B.udies. Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
-i ilk, Coflee, Soaps, and a general assort 

me of Groceries, Hardware, G las» ware, 
I’m ware glc.

J@*Amer:ciriCut Nails—all siz,es— by 
tlie ib. or keg.

I11E WORLD HOi™
GENUINE SIEGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and
Spurious Machines.

Y ou can get the Genuine Singer only 
at 172 Water Street, St. John's ; for 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm of 
each Machine. The Singer Manufac
turing Co. is in gilt letters on the top 
ol the arm. 6 Any Machine you can’t 
find the above Trade Mark on is not a 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Macha 
in es, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, anil
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, U. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agent,for Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. War# 

ranted for two years.
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HAWLEY & ~BARNEg.
General Marti ware Importers.

Have now received their spring stock, of

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES,

GLASS PiiATHS, 
Sbafcii3S, Picfcuro Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARlI- 
JLES, too numerous to mention.

ii<|ES famed to order.
CLUCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Uuojjurt Orders sir ten y attended l
V. ANUREULL

Harbor Grace,
May 22nd, 1879.__________ '

JUST;>.EC LIVED.
\'u

3x. C W. Oulton from Lverpool,
A full supply of

m> liElitS, g, g
All guaranteed of best quality.

W. H, THOMPSON, 
Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
GARBLE WORKS

THEAÇRE HILL, Si. uJmvS,

ROBERT A. MAGKiffl,
ilA'U’FAOTURER OP

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! tbles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an Centre Tables, &c.

lie has on Land a large assoi tment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders in his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lowerpFees than many other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

its Searching and Healing Pro 
perties are known ihruugh- 

■ôpt ' the world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS Ba l Breasts 
Did Wounds, Seres & Ulcers
It is an infallible reniedy. It eflectual 
!y rubbed into thé neck and chest, as sal 
into meat, ; it Cures SORE THROAT 
Bronchitis,' Goughs,’ G'ohls, and even 
ASL’ttMA, Fov Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, Piles) Fistuas,

GOUT, RHUMATlSM.
and every kind of ,8K1N DISEASE, it 
has heVer bjsen kiioWn t’o Lui.

(i he Pills and Ointmbut'nre Manulacs 
turreti'.oidy kt •

'633. OXFORD 'STREET,! LONDON,
And arfe solj b}; afl Vendors of Medicines 
throughout ; the Civilized World ; with 
direotiuns for use in almost every ian<* 
guage.

lire 1 rade Marks of these Medicine* 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, an g 
are throughout the Rrirish Possessions., 
who raaay keep the A merfeau Couuterfei 
tor sale, we will be prosecuted.

JS^Purchasers should look to the 
Label o>« the Pots and Boxe-, if the 
address is not 533, Oxford Srcot, 
London, they are spurious.

WholîsaÎD Si Retail
Dll i GOODS &c.
1^9-Sign of the Red Lamp-129.

8 f. JOHN’S;

Experienced Workmen Employed 
and Frist-Class Material Used. «

references:
Captain .Pamertor Captain Joyce 

Car bon ear Master Edward Joyce.

lllll UVVilO)
Consi.-ting, of :

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILL' AND OTHERS, 

MANTLE AND TOILER GLASSES, 
CUaNDILER AND 1’ABLE LAMPS,

Isr Gkbat Variktv.
A large assoi tment of,

G LAS’-W ARE,
NAILS, . •

SHEET IRON,
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
JSÉgpvDon’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street, 

St. John's

JOB PRINTING-'
of every description neatly execut- 

ad at the office of this paper.

NEW BOOK STOHE
and-cheap

STATIONERY WAREHOUSE,
Opposite Messrs. SlLLARS &, CALRNR,

JAMES CLANCY
(PROPRIETOR).

A large assortment of Prayer Books, 
Bibles, Standard Light Literature 
Novels, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, and requisites, ana every des
cription of

Stationery,
An assortment of

FANCY GOODS,
Playing, Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Writing Inks, of different Colors,Ac 
couno Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes, and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and Vmfin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Cromos, Mot

toes and Motto Frames, Look-, 
in g Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates,
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings of a 1 kinds, Magazines and News- 
papers.Eur0pe9.ji and American,supplied 
to rSuu3cribers and lor general Sa.eî

" '; JAMES CLANCY. 
April 29.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.
Neaily all of which were bought be to re 

the late rise iu price, and w.U be sold 
cheap/-.
Flannels, all wool from Is Ol per yard
Calicoes....................... 4'...Os 2 £
Winceys.......................  “...Os 3 .)
Cotten Prints ...........  “ l.Os 3 j »
•Smrting.......................... “ ...Us
Moleskin....... ................“ ..Is 3 *
Ladies Cloth Ja tkets 44 ...5i 0 each.

4 iStraw llats.......“....Os 6 <
4 Hemstitched Hits. 3s 0 perdoz.
4 Fancy Ski. ts..........2s 0 each
4 Silk lies............Os 6 1

1.000 pairs Mens Marchalong Boots at 
7s 1 Id per pair

Men’s Decked Boots, at lUs 6 i. 
Women s Pe »ble l-accd Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman s Elastic side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Prunella Boots 3 s Od per 

pair.
No. 1 FA MIL\ SOAP, in 30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box.
Uutj/ui t Cussom^rs will find it to the ir 

advantage to examine the auove stock 
belo.e pm chasing, eh-ewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY,
No. 129 Water Street, St. JobiVs,

.Sign of the Red Lamp
April 29 3m

FOR SALS.

A large number of
“SappsmsntA to fch3 Hjrali’ 
ontuming all the Addresses pre
sented to the Most Lev. Du. Cai 
fagnini, to date.

l*i’ice Three-Pence.
May be had at

‘The Her:.id ” QZee,

D9D
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Which In Lore.

My parents they wish me to marry, 
And bid me my oltoice soon to make; 

They say Capt. Brown and Sir Harry 
Would anything do for ray sake, 

But as for the Captain I hate him,— 
A groat foppish thing like a bear 1 

With his cane and his eye-glass and 
whiskers,—

His sense surely lies in his hair 1 
Then Sir Harry is wealthy and ancient, 

Though indulgent I think he would 
prove

He has won my respects by his kinds 
ness,

But it cannot be turned into love.
Then Sunday ‘ devoted aflections’

Are offer'd to me by the score, 
from very enchanting young fellows— 

But Pa only shows them the door. 
Again, on my list comes a doctor,

A lawyer much given to pun :
What a pity, with such a collection, 

My heart will not fix upon one !
My sympathies ever were changing,

As each one to woo gently strove;
It might be a passing reflection.— 

I’m sure it never was love.
Then that dear handsome Mortimer 

Lacy,
I meet with at every ball,

Who waltzes and flirts so divinely,— 
I believe he’s the best of them all, 

He whispers sweet ‘ nothings” so soft*
!y.

His manners are very refined,
But there’s one thing X am uot quite 

euro of
(I wish I could make up my mind 1) 

*Tis this, that when parted, remember/ 
ance

No power has my being to move, 
Thus, the feeling I have way be plea* 

sure,
1 am sure that it cannot be love.

to mention 
what oame-

I had almost forgotten 
Another—no matter 

Who from his unceasing devotion 
My notice must certainly claim. 

He is ever the first with a welcome, 
The last one to breathe a farewell 

Till I really could almost imagine 
He weaves round my spirit a spell. 

When he goes I am silent and weary 
My thoughts to his image oft rove ; 

I wondor—oh, some one do tell me I 
Can this be a sign that I love ?

Not handsome as Mortimer Lacy,
Nor rich as Sir Harry the old,

He has wealth of a holier nature,
A ture heart that’s better then gold, 

I know when his footsteps approaches 
By the tremulous beot of my heart, 

And his gaze bids the mantling crim* 
son

Flush up to ray cheek with a dart. 
Oh, tell me, does pity or friendship 

A power possess thus to move ?
If, not then I cod’tbe mistaken,—

I think, I am sure, this is love.

The Stolen Interview
OR HOW WILL IT END

Continued,
In this frame of mind we Went on 

our daily walk on the following morn* 
$Vg, and guess how our silly little hearts 
began to beat when we saw the * dark 
night/ as we called him, advancing 
towards us. He joined us and very 
pleasant he made our walk, for he was 
ja thorough man of the world, and we 
mistook his rattling conversation for 
brilliant wit, and his superficial worlds 
Jy knowledge for profound learning,

4 Now comes the confession of my 
pin and folly. Agnes would never have 
.continued these meetings without her 
parents' knowledge, were it not for me ; 
butin me Walter Elmore had a staunch 
idly, and when he declared that be 
loved Agnes, I thought I was only 
performing the part of a faithful friend 
In urging her, utterly regardlos of all 
either considerations to grant him 
these interviews. I fancied I was be- 
Triending a pair of true lovers, but now 
1 know I was helping a heartless val- 
liaa io overcome the natural scruples 

4)1 a young girl ; and, what is more, X 
really doubt whether Agnes ever 

would have cared much for him if 1 
Jiad not filled her head with the idea, 
*nd fed it with remanie fancies when 
it \>as there.

“At length Walter Elmore urged 
Agnes te marry him ; who oatuially 
Jmeitated, koowiug well that her par- 
amts would never consent, and that it 
must therefore of necessity take place 
.clandestine!, Attain l took Walter’s 
mde and at last my poor cousin con 
rented,

“ The wedding took place one morn
ing when we were supposed to be tak 
Jng our Uhiial walk m the grounds, 
pnd when it was once over I think 

Agues and nyself {,ropi|>lpd fpr

the consequences of our disobedient 
folly. It was too lato, however, for 
repentance, so we consoled each other 
with the idea that when Mr. Morton 
knew that they were irrevocably join
ed together ho coule summon currage 
to confess what had ocouved, and the 
husband and wife met only clandes
tinely and through my instrumenta F 
ity.

“One day, when they had been mar
ried about three weeks, we met Wah 
ter, and he said, rather gloomily, ‘ 1 
cannot endure this secrecy any longer.
I didn’t get married to hang about -the 
place in this way. I want my wife; 
and so, Agnes, I shall come up this 
evening and speak to your father about 
it !’

“Agnes trembled ; but I, feeling 
anxious to have the explanation over 
éneouraged him in his determination.

•‘The evening came, and we both 
felt very guilty, when we heard the 
knock at the door, followed by the 
footman’s announcement of‘a gdntle 
man who wished to speak to Mr. Mor 
ton.

•Soon afterwards Agnes and I were 
summoned into the library, and as 
soon as we entered, Mr. Mor too said 
sternly, ‘1 understand, from this young 
man, that my daughter has disgraced 
herself by contracting with him 
clandestine marriage. Is this true?’

o. sLt sL» sL» sL «L *1» «I»
JJ» ^ ^ ^ ^

‘He then dismissed us, and I sent 
off a message to my father, requesting 
him to come to mo immediately. He 
came on the very day appointed for 
poor Agnes’s final answer, and I lost 
no time in acquainting him with all 
the circumstances of the case. He 
sought Mr. Morton, but he was deaf 
alike to my father’s remonstrances and 
my aunt’s entreaties.

“With the evening came Walter 
Elmore, and Agnes was summoned 
again before her father. She at once 
said that as chosen to marry Walt r, 
she would abide by her choice. At 
this her father sternly bade her fare
well, saying, however, ‘Should you 
ever repent yoir decision, and wish to 
leave that man, my house will be again 
open to you ; but while you are to
gether, we must be strangers.

‘My father, who was sorely griev
ed at the part which I had played in 
this unfortunate affair, gave the young 
couple a cheque of five hundred pounds 
before they left the house.

‘The next morning I, too had to 
say good-bye to ray aur.t and uncle, 
my father felt that they were scarcely 
the right people to have the manage 
ment of young girls.

‘In the novelty of ray reform homo 
X forget for a time triy regrets for Ag.- 
nes. but they were revived when, six 
months later,I heard that her husbands 
crulety had forced her to leave him, 
and that she was once moie an inmate 
of her fathers house.

‘I heard no more of the affair until 
just before my marriage, when one 
day I was accosted, as I was leaving a 
shop, by a dark, disreputable-looking 
man, whom 1 at first did not recog
nise. When he spoke, however, 1 
knew Walter Elmore's voice, and 
naturally shrank from him. lie ask- 
ed me for money, saying that ho had 
no doubt I should be very sorry for 
my fine friends to know the part I had 
played at this wedding, and what sort 
of cousi n«*by -marriage I had ; so if 1 
wanted him to be silent, X had better 
pay him for his silence.

“I gave him all the money I had 
with me, for I did not wish it to be 
known how thoughtless and wicked I 
had been, I was just engaged to you, 
Hugh, and I could not endure the 
thought that you should think ill of 
me.

“From that time I saw nothing of 
Walter Elmore till yesterday, when I 
received a note demanding en inter
view, and naming‘The Willows’ as the 
spot where it was to take place, 1 
dared not refuse, for X feared that if 
my husband new the part I had tak
en in my cousin’s marriage, he would 
not only despise me for it, but would 
bo doubly hurt on account of my 
not having told him before. In
deed, 1 thought he would have just 
cause to upbraid me for the conceal
ment,

“I went to (Zhe Willows,’ and met 
Walter, disguised, however by s false 
beard and moustache. He told me 
that he must leave the count y, for 
be had done something which would 
render him amenable to pnnis ment 
if he were' discovered, so be had come 
to me for assistance to get away. He 
could not go to bis wife, he said bet 
cause she nveor went out alone, Mr. 
Morton be knew would bo only too 
glad to FPe him transported.

To t?e cpqtinqed,

TRAVELLERS en route TO OR FROM

ST. JOHN’S, HEART’S WENT,
or e-sewhere can be accomodated with 
LODGINGS at the.

BRITISH HOUSE,
No 83 water street, 

harbor grace. . .
géB™Meals got ready at the shortest

notice,
MRS THOMAS ROSS, 

Harbor Grace;

FOB 1880 FISHERIES.
We are prepared to supply to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and bard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STANDARD NÈfS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork 
ed and Leadsd in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co.
Si. Boston.

Advertisements. Advertisements

Glass and Tinware Est&blis- 
ment.

(Opposite the Mercantile Premises of 
Messrs. John Munn & Co.)

C. L. KENNEDY,
Begs to intimate that he has recently re« 
ceived a large assortment of the latest 
improved and very best quality of Stoves 
comprising Cooking, Fancy. Franklin and 
Fittings ot a 1 sizes, English and American 
GOTHIC GRATES.

In addition to the above, the subscri
ber has always on hand — American 
Hatchets, Harness Rings and Buckets 
Sneath Knives and Belts, Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines, Water Paris, 
vlatches, Kerosene Oil —best quality, 
Kerosene Lamps,Burners and Ohuuuies 
Turpentine, 6Luve. Shoe, Paint <te Clothes 
Bm lies, Preserved Fruits, Condensed 
Milk, Co flee, Soaps, and a general assort 
me of Groceries, Hardware, Glassware, 
l’.nware etc.

fl^Americ inCut Nails—all siz,es- by 
the lb. or keg.

THE WOULD RENOWNED
GENUINE SINGER

Sewing Machines.
The best in the World. The most popu
lar SEWING MACHINE ever made

Beware of Bogus Agents and 
Spurious Machines.

You can get the Genuine Singer only 
;it 172 Water Street, St. John’s; foi 
Cash or easy monthly payments.

The Trade Mark is on the arm ot 
each Macjrfne. The Singer Manufac
turing Oui is in gilt letters on the top 
of the arm. Any Machine you cau’t 
trad the above Trade Mark on is not » 
Genuine Singer.
Bickford Knitting Machines, Eureka, 

Clothes Ringer, Washing Maofie 
iues, Plaiting Machines, Oil, 

Needles, and
Attachments for all Sewing Machines 

on hand.
The Singer Manufacturing Co., New 

York, Ü. S.
M. F, SMYTH,

Sole Agentjfor Nfld. 
Sewing Machines neat y repaird. Ware 

ranted for two years.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per S. S.^Nova Scotian, and 

For sale by
THE SUBSCRIBER,

At the West Eud Jewelry & tore,
A Choice Assortment of

English & Geneva Watches,
Comprising

7 Doz. .Silver Watches fro n 25s. each. 
14 do Gold do do 60s. do 

Also, in /Stock, a full line of Ameiican 
Gold and Silver WATCHES. 

aPR-Note—Waltham Watches^ speciality 
—Also,—

Clocks, Gold, Silver and Plated Jewellry 
Concertinas, Accord tans, Pipes, and 

Pouches, Irish Bog UaK and 
Whilby, Jet Setts, pectus 

ties Looking Glasses,
Oil Painting. 160.,

£&”the Subscriber, while thanking his 
numeious Customers for their patronage 
in the past, would ca 1 their attention to 
the iael, that as these goods weie all 
bought at the lowest cash prices, he is in 
a position to sell at such rates as will en* 
sure for aim tneir oou tinned pa Louage in 
the future.

_____  J. A. SCOTT.

ANDREOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GRACE
116—WATER, STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

BOOKS
BIOTURES,

LOOSING GLASSES, 
QLOQKS, TIME PIECES,

LOUKXKG GLASS FLATUS,
Statu 33, Picture Framing,

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too numerous to mention. 
PIC;?* AlgEg famed 10 order. 
CLOCKS CLEANED & RENAMED. 
tlGS* Unison Orders sir icily attended t 

V. ANBKEULI.
Harbor Grace,

May 22nd. 1879._____________________

jusiy^egeived.

Ex, C W. Oui ton from Lverpoot,
A full supply of

MEDECINES,
rnrnm, ai, i,

All guaranteed of best quality.
W. u. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grace

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvb,

ROBERT A. MACKIM,
MANUFACTURER OF

M on s, Tombs, Grav 
Stones,! ibles,Mantel Pieces, 
Hall an-< Centre Tables, &c.

He has on Land a large assoi tment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now pre
pared to execute all orders m his line.

N. B.—The above articles will be sold 
at much lower pr'ces than in any other 
part of the Provinces or the United States

NEW BOOK STORE
AND—CHEAP

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necssities 01 Lif

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEY'S *

and BOWLS, giving tone, energy and 
vigour to these great Mara SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They are confidently re 
commended as a never failing, remedy 
in all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause, has become- 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailment 1 
incidental to Females of all ages and 
as a General Family Medicine are 
unsurpassed.

I HOLLOWAYS OINTMENT
I ts Searching and Healing Pro 

perties are known through
out the world.

For the cure of BAD LEGS B id Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers
It is an infallible remedy. It ettectual 
ly rubbed into the neck and chest, as sal 
into meat, it Cures SURE THRU AT 
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and eVen 
ASTHMA. For Glandular Swellings. 
Abscesses, piles, Fistu as,

GOUT, RHUMAT1SM, •
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, it 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment arc Manu fac-v 
lured only at

533 OXFORD STREET. LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicines
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HAWLEY sTbARNES.
General Hardware Importers.

Have now received their spring stock, of

Consisting, of :
ELECTRO PLATED WARE, CUTLER Y 

GILT AND OTHERS, 
MANTLE AND TOILET GLASSES, 

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assortment of, 
GLASSWARE.

NAILS.
SHEET IRON,

PAINT,
PUTTY, &c.

B©*Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES,
SIGN OF THE GUN,

No, 341, Arcade Building,
Water Street, 

St. John's.

JOB PRINTING
of every description neatly execul> 

•ac| at the çflk$ of this paper.

Opposite Messrs. SILLARS & CAIKNR,

JAMES CLANCY
(PROPRIETOR),

A large assortment of Prayer Books,. 
Bible*, Standard Light Literature 
Novels, Romances, Song Books School 
Books, ahd4 requisites, and every des 
eruption of ^

Stationery,
An assortment of

FANCY__G00DS,
Playing. Printing, and Visiting Cards 

Writing Inks, of different Colors, Ac
count Books, Hair Oils, Pomades 

Perfumes., and Fancy Soaps, 
Violins, and V.oiin re

quisites,
A large varirty ot Pictures, Crotnos, Mots 

|pes and Motto, Frames, Look-» 
ing Glasses and looking 

Glass Plates.
Pictures Framed to order, in Mould* 

ings Arf a 1 kinds, Magazines and News, 
papers,European and America,n,supplied 
to Suusetiber» and tor general Sale.

JAMES CLANCY.
I April 2% "

Wholesale & Retail
DR Y GOO Ds, &c.
129-Sign of the Red Lamp-129,

S T. JOHN’S.

Just received a large assortment of

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, &c.,
Nearly all of which were bought before 

the late rise in price, and wdl be sold 
cheap.
Flannels, all wool from Is Od per yard
Calicoes..,,,.............. . “...Os 3i
Winceys..................... .. “...Os 3 3
Gotten Prints ...........  “ ..Os 3$ <
Shirting.........................“...Os 9J
Moleskin............. “..Is 3 <
Ladies Cloth Jackets “ ...5s 0 each,

‘ Straw Hats........Os 6 ‘
4 Hemstitched Hks. 3s 0 per doz,
‘ Fancy Skirts.............2s 0 each
* Silk Ties.................... Os 6 <

1.000 pairs Mens Marchalong Boots at 
7s lid per pair

Men’s Decked Boots, at I Os 61. 
Women s Pebble Laced Boots at 6s 6d. 
Woman's Elastic Side Leather Boots at 

5s Od.
Woman’s Pranella Boots 3s Od per 

pair.
No. I FAMILY SOAP, in30 lb Boxes a 

7s per box,
Outport Uussomers will find it to their 

advantage to examine the above stock; 
before purchasing elsewhere.

RICHARD HARVEY.
No. 129 Water Street, Sfc. John’s.

Sign of the Red Lamp 
April 29 3m.

FOR SALE.

A large number of
“Suppaments to tho Herald”*
011 tain ing all the Addresses pre-_ 
sentod to the Most Key. Da, Car 
facunini, to date.

Price Three-Pence.
May be had. at

1 ‘The Herald " Office
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MolThe Trade Marks of these Medicines
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout the British Possessions, 
who many keep the American Counterfei* All 0
for sale, we will be prosecuted. t'11 wit!

S^yriPurchasers should look to the ta a*J
Label on the Pots and Boxes. If the uosignd
address is not 533, Oxford Sreet, —‘—;—
London, they are spurious. A
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